
's Other t Cares. CecU tfcak XafOsh.compelled to associate month after Who Uses!month with the unspeakably vile wo
JewU

The Objczxtxa's eJ3 foe ourCosaiy
Cceanutue U sacet aad eieetaCoeBtv
Caairmaawaan wise wrf."'eae our Coenty aad Towssblp Com
nittsss ahoald aet o wliheet delay.
We aaosld have oar party thcrosf hly
crgnaiscd aad ready fr
tattle that Is cooler aeit fell.

Malae Alfred librdWal otK had an
men herded in the same prison, net
father is a prisoner in the Isle of Pines.
It is hoped hers that an American pro
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Interview with the czar of Russia, of

yrUxt the treaal Was.

Atlanta CocxUtaUoa.1 -

The Constitution has recently rt-
eeived a very interesting letter from
the editor of a southern gold deroo-erat- ie

newspaper, who has decided to
drop all opposition to his pertv, and to
place himself in line with the regular
organization. One paragraph in that

I XIic Woman

1 VtdTOJS il -

, A prominent North Carolina Demo-
crat, now temporarily sojourning la a
distant city; writes to the editor of the
Obssayxk as follows

"I enjoy your editorials, for X am la
full sympathy with yon ia your hard

a somewhat Informal sad
tloaal nature, la the coarse ol which
he osd the address "Monsieur la T.v umn. beotaer. aaa toes
.peaking to the emperor, having earjl ".7- - ' tt, 19 u 1straggle to keep ut Democracy la ned the Interview axward, sour, ia-"- ". tat .Wiosa. aad Uttraeiv straight road, and am glad to French. Tnrninr to General licCiel- -'Established in 1826 by X. J. Hale, Br. its renewed Sorts tosee that you arc endorsed by some of lan. who stood near bv. Mai or Mor--

test will be sent to tne -- aeen xtegeni.
Nothing more frightful can be' imagin-
ed than the fate to which this high
born, lovely girl has been condemned.
Her sole offence is that she is a friend
of free Cuba."

The Journal of the 18th of August
contained a long account of interviews
with two Cuban ladies, Scoot, Sanehes
and Senorita Aguilar, who had been
rescued from the prison in which Miss
Cisneros was incarcerated, and who

as go to wotk
gaia bask ocr
oar hearts.

old 8ute the pride of
Jack. jdecal aaddealv exclaimed with a

letter is ol pabue interest in mat ii em-
bodies the feelings that animate a great
maav gold democrats who have been
making war on their party, bnt who
now, sinee the collapse of the "national
democracy," so-call-ed, are preparing
to aet with the regular organisation.
Oar friend savs: .

mighty deep Carolinian oath. "Hal
1 called the fellow mister.' M The

themiDoa smiled, bowed and

Washing Powder
finishes her work - as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
LsstmI ftkf ere' e.ir--

trrgrrr-mf- T mas.
BxTXjrnr-rixs- T, Dee. 1, 1837.

FAYETTEYILLE NIC.

FOB PKISIDETT OF TEX XTXITXD STATXS

IX 1900.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

said with a civility that catered the

the best men ia the State, those who
are true to the Chicaro platfcrm. No
man who docs not endorse that has
any right to call himself a Democrat,
and I cannot ace, if they are honest
men. howthey can wish to thrust
themselves Into the primaries or the
conventions of the Democratic party
The Clevelsndites and Ransomiua
have made their own bed. let them

Ia former days it was characterlcUc
major's boees like ice: "I speak Eof
llah quite well enough, air, to cow-ti- n

nc our interview ia that las guar.
If yon prefer HV

cf the Scotch that "a promise
Toe !C C Flirtis Cesfisr.
Chiotfa. S. lorn. New Yoek.

gave accounts of their experience there.
Said the Journal:

"These two ladies were companions
of the beaatiful young Cuban girl in
the wretched prison (hat is reserved in
Havana in times of peace for its most

CTTBaV AITalBS. iirhusdeipais.TVs lststaalsssl Xaaesf.
laaaaaaaaaasjaataai MsaProposition.

"My views on silver have not chan-
ged, bat I have been willing to leave
it to time. With each passing year I
have a growing distrust of the prin-
ciples and the practices of the republi-
can party. The trouble with our party
is its Incapacity In office, la opposi-
tion, it is magnificent, bat manly men
should not be content with agitation.
Let them strive to build np as well as
to tear down. I want to see the dem-
ocratic party do something' and do
something well and do it in a way that

I

lie in it. By their own free will they
have turned their backs on the plat-
form of the party and from henceforth
they should be made to feel that there
is no other name but deserters to be
applied to them. I hope yon will see
dally proof of your honest coarse aad
I believe that yon are obi i red to come

1The roldites la this country arc so

was a promise kept," and as soese
traces of ancient tilers yet lark ia
aome of the descendants o? these loyal
peopU, re take np first the "safiaisb-i- d

boat seas" of Ust week's letter, vis.
the weddings.

The marriage ol Miss Martia aad
Mr. Bennett was celebrated at the
home of the bride's father. Mr. J. tt.
Mart la. la the presence of the rela-
tives aad friends of the contracting
parties, the ceremooy being aoletaaly
aad imcreasivtlr performed by Rrr- -

Ust agst aaa rc-e.s- etl the fcU cf.lATxrr am -

tdoubt pleased. England does sot 1 fcssrs The decsosrauefavor the silver idea advaaced by
Joke J. Barnes, the Reeky MsoaVIcKioley's monetary commission.

Doubtless the admleUtratioa I also
slyly smlliag. Yes; let's wait lor other seeuesed to the peeiteauery foe

degraded women and that is now being
used for the humiliation of Cuban wo-
men of refinement who for any reason
whatever may ineur the displeasure of
Weyler. They were attraeted to Miss
Cisneros while there by her youth, in-

nocence and refinement and soon learn-
ed to love her. They said yesterday
that they oould conceive of no fate
more horrible for her than imprison-
ment at Ceuta. exposed as she will be

altoaMise Varbeeoegh aad who
countries to tell us what to do aadstrengthens popular eoDuaenea'

It is hardly necessary to say that the sweat it out aa best we cab till they
give their consent.

With the approach of the time for

the of Congress, the
snbiect of the relations between the
United States and Spain becomes
acnte again. Except for Mr. Cleve-

land's bottling up of the resolutions
of Congress, two years ago, recogniz-

ing the belligerent rights of Cuba, it
is probable, as good judges have de-

clared, that that now desolated Island
would be tree from the Spanish heel.
Whether the present administration is
any more favorable to Cuba than its
Republicanized predecessor remains

ont on top yon have fought the fight
almost single handed, but keeping the
faith as laid down in the Democratic
platform you must either win or the
Democracy in North Carolina will be
false to the part. I am sure yon have
or will have the endorsement ot every
loyal Democrat. Victory most be
yours.

"Pardon me lor writing so much,
bnt I have watched your fight with
a great deal of interest aad have sided
with too, as all good Democrats

as AA,

address to lbs psopW; its afire.. .
dorsee the Chicago eUtfomi al ruuea

poo while rapretaaey is I..Members of Ceegress are arm,
at the capital very sew!y; as ts u.Cabaa ascatieo ceeU of Uzk
hoaose are reset v is g tkwtr ofs, tjthey get cSclaJ Ufeeaae as is u

teal too; as la the earreoeyl,the dcaera!t aad Ihe-.-r free j.
bee vj opposw ssy Beopoea,
aad many rrpe these ocpoee itrtM.Ug ear asoasarvs ia tie hsoee.
aloe Welegtesi of Marylaaf.
aa Udjst asset against the pU& tiThe Bteoee Assert aad x Lj,
foe 1 133.000 dajseree, fee LUl jvx

Bltaery TWa

appealed, has bseo sect toWeksjtd;
he has admitted his erisset see Modest
U strong sgaiast hiss Near Cherry
Orove besvts. Somlk Carol aa, a eegro
nvsa caned WOu waylays a white U4

saved Slepheas aad mat dees hies; the
shen2s posse fisd the murderer at
Tcwa Cteek. N. C with the property
ot the deceased a creed of ssee tske
the Be rro frota the e Seers, eheua hiss
to a tree aad barn hiss to death, A
aserro is lakes from jaU at Stark. FW.
aad aeeced foe a svtsaisal s salt.
After ike pre seat legaJ qsitbW are

David Fail lev. After the youogcoa- -
had received the hearty coograta-tloas-of

the assembled guests, all
repaired to the diaiag-rooca- . where aa
elegant collation was served. Oa the
next sight, Thaaksgivieg. a recep-
tion was given by Mr. sod Mrs. Den-

nett, parents of the groom, which was
well attended.

McPhcrson's church was prettily
decorated ta honor of the anptUls ci
VI Us McDonald aad Mr. McArthnr.
Theaocred edifice eras filled with In

writer of the foregoing was an ardeot
Cleveland man, and yet all he says
with respect to ineapaeity ia office
refers to the dreadful results ol Mr.
Cleveland's second term. It makes no
difference whether these results were
doe to ineapaeity ia office or to a de-
liberate conspiracy to wreck the party;
the effect was the same. It ti r. Cleve-
land could have won over to his views
and plans nf real leaders of the dem-
ocracy, the democratic party would

The gold ease thought that the eoaa- -

try had permanently accepted the
standard; bat the rrosta m riovess-e- r

cheeked the fellow fever.

in Spain's African penal settlement to
treatment against which she will have
absolutely no protection."
' After describing the awful seenes

and surroundings to which Cuban ladies
were subjected in the Havana prison
for harlots. Miss Agailar said :

"These are the conditions to which
Evangeline, yonng, beaatiful and pare,
has been subjeeted to all these months.
Even were she guilty of rebellion she
could not have merited what she has
already had to undergo. And now

anooia." .

Weaiften Letter. fw cram a cols in asr.
over the C'ifosi attorney gvcecaJTake lAiallr Broaao Qslaiea Tablets.Frost Oil XrW Cor y o ail is.

have ceased to exist as a party.
Now we are not abasing or panning

Mr. Cleveland. Oa the contrary we

terested spectators bea at the ap
poiated boor the bridal partr. preced-
ed by the ushers, Messrs. J. A. GraAll Ursggtsts reread Us esseey U It tails rseary uaere estimate Its trry e.

tieieoetee foe aett year at not f..000X03. The gtaad jsry tad TWtteCere. Xs--Washington, Nov. S9U1. 1897.
"Walk Into my parlor." says the

spider to the fly; "walk Into cay . ru--
think it will be admitted hereafter by
the impartial historian that he did the
democratic party a great service by

gsuiyec BBStdee ts tie tret Wtsco will be peoosse4 a tr.iiy.
--The abtaet dees s the xr:

uonai oanx senerne," cars utto the Southern demo- -
they would send her to Ueuta I lias
not the Casa de Reeojidas been bell driving It to a point where it was corn

to be seen, but that the strong senti-

ment of the people is destined to find
expression as soon as Congress meets
is certain. A press dispatch from
New York of Saturday records the fol-

lowing:
"Dispatches to the World from

many leading members of the United
States Senate indicate stormy times
over Cuba as soon as the Senate meets,
a week from Nearly a
score of senators are reputed to have
already written resolutions favoring
either intervention by the United
States or immediate recognition of
the Cuban belligerency."

Another New York telegram says:

I . . . .. m m .. ... a KUodike; it wa ak eoe-r- e Ice aaenouth for her to satisfy even the eruel Peuea V7T nV"Sm loe creu. As fast as the Southern dem
Spaniards! siers ana jugg era ok osleasi. ana rc-- ocrats apptopriaiM iraeort fa4 .arrive ia Washlngtoa. they arc

will edtUe Wartjee liais to hasg Da-
rnel antboat psyisg attsetoo to far-
ther meres by the coo ders Bed's atlor-aeya- .

The riotiag ia the Aaetriaa
reechsrsth was esse wed yesterday aad
the Sitlisg had to be edjoaresdj there
is aa sty feeleg asseeg the popelas;
fifty one esevece were arretted foe as-rel- y

coed set lbs dsy befoes There
was serious tuXisg is Vtesit ssd
Orals yvstsfdsyt ia th Utter City
several psesooa were huld.

la thesspeseae eoert this week wi3
be argued a ease ta which a sssa ta
ebarged with kuUsg two saea by bisw-isgapth- er

beese with draasstts be

N'ssx, At ISaa Csik. rrrtAturn to " the principles ot Jeff ersonian
democracy. Mrs. ILC J a sec UfrcUe4 tciWta

by the sodden tairaswao tats e wi

ham, foe Fierce aad joha w era. en-

tered the church la the following
order: Mr. Tale Rackley. with Miss
Kate Davie; Mr. Willie Owen, with
Miaa M alloy; Mr. John McLsochlia,
with Miss Mate Phillips; Mr. Dea
McDonald, with Miss Mary McArthnr
and Mr. loha McArthnr, with Miss
ESe MclsnchUn. The bride aad
grooca entered toe-eth- er and were
made 00c by Rev. IL Tackct Crabam,
with a gracefally beautiful ceremony.
Upon lesrisg the chnrch, the party
went to theboeaeof Mr. McArthnr,
where the weddieg feast was partaken
bf. Our best wishes go to these newly
married folks. --If my gossip report
be aa honest woman of her word."

was of a oaUts, eeine Umiww baby."
M- -e XZi OacVes, : Ta.

button-noie-a by agents ot ut sd min-
istration, who try to convince them
what a boon tt would be for that sec-
tion and for portions of the West,
where banking facilities arc deficient.
If national banks con id be established
in small towaa with a capital ot $.-00- 0,

were allowed to issue currency to
the par valne of bonds deposited with
the government, and the tax oa that
currency was made merely nominal.

ixaasm suaosi local.
wassswa

Mrs. Addis Hall pt a pWaeaat
dsy ia FsyettevilU last Batardev.

Mrs. Margaret MeKiseoacf Maxtca,
Mrs. Lyteh aad her daaghtee. Miss
Ellen, ot Laarel Hill, came aoTheska-ritio- g

to attend the family reeaioa at
Mr. Jobs H. MtEeeberaV.

Mr. Wat. Ma rah aad Mr. A. A. Ma
Qasca ot O ray's Creek, atteoded see-vie-

here Ust 8sadsy.
Misses Aaaie Moore aad Flese Msr-pby-of

Bed. 8pro ire Seoaiaary. spent
ThaeUffiviog with Miss MsgrieOaisey.

Mr. Alss. Council t Blades, spsat
8aaday with as. We eoegratalatsd
him ia adraaee and hope the 23th will
b a pretty day. .

Mr. J. A. Carrie spent theSSth la
Raleigh.

A RXVCLTDfO PROPOSITION.

A few weeks after the dates above
mentioned, the world was ringing with
praisaof the New York Journal and
brave Karl Decker, who had rescued
the beautiful Cuban girl from her awful
fate. In an editorial recounting this
brilliant feat, the Atlanta Constitution
added :

"Bat Carlisle marred the melody of

rrtcktfaUr bsra4 so Us ree ai t,a
Puia was taseasilr rvL4 l? 113 .
VTitsS) lis ssl (:, otic t-- f iu ia.

All this, however, was unintentional
The policy ot those who were responsi-
ble for the Cleveland administration
was to kick down the ladder by which
they rose, and it was not tbsir fault
that the party was immeasurably
stronger in defeat in 1896 than it was
when Mr. Cleveland was elected four
years before At the very beginning
of his second term Mr. Cleveland un-
folded his plans to divide and dismem-
ber the party that bad honored him.
There is not an important pledge of
the platform that he did not repudiate.

jary witaoet leseug a sear. It w vu Vpus recesey. aus tat.
eeeso of jealoay cf oae as to a widew.

Methodist bis ietera are poensg
isto Klia for the coafeetae; the
historical society of the chsrth assets
thuevetisg. Tsgieser Bsagard-asr- .

shot by atrasjp.aes died; bis sssr
twell write of Hymen aooo again.

- Mrs. J, J. Jackson of Pitlxboro, U
visiting her daughter. Mrs. I. II.

After talking np the advantage of a
plentiful supply of currency at home,
to meet the home demand, they try to
get the Southern democrats to pledge
themselves to vote for a bill embodv-- Just asderec U ia the asoustaias with a party

of rrieeds, erjoved; asea have gone ta
search of him-- la the TVoea Oal

the joyrnl refrain. Carlisle, who was
onoe a Southerner; Carlisle, who was

CONCLUDED TROM 2ND FAOK.

once a democrat, bnt who, sinee the
time of his betrayal of the government
when he entered into the infamous
midnight bond deals to pot additional

"Tomas Estrada Palma, the Cuban
delegate in this city, speaking to-da- y

of the terms of the autonomy decrees,
said: 'These preparations were scorn-
ed in advance of their presentation.
They can receive no consideration
now. With Cuba it is as it has been
since the war began, and will be until
it ends independence or death.' "

Concerning the new captain general
sent to carry out the new programme,
the Wilmington Messenger says:

"Blanco is playing false. He bait-
ed his hook with a promise of freedom,
but it was only to cover his designs.
He tried to seduce General Rivera and
Colonel Bocallo with a bribe to turn
traitors, but they scorned the offer.

ing these amendments to the national
banking laws. It Is a shrewd game,
and the arguments arc plausible when
used to men who know bow their coo- -

dsOMppc tnel yesterday the defeeraat GoodIAXTUXS vms.
went bpo the ite si aad; he placed

It was supposed that he would be
eager to carry out the tariff reform
pledge. Bat in the very beginning he
announced that the declarations of a
platform bore no relations to the prac-
tical workings of an administration.
It was believed that he woald insist oa

stitnents are at times laconvealenced
by the lack of sufficient currency to

the aaarder apon Mrcaek aad said
his ecly eoaaeetioa with the ease was

Scott's aa wx sc3 rt cwdh

Came, wno mured trom w um tog-t- o

a Saturday.
Cocamuaios) atrvtcca will be held at

Mcrberson's chnrch on next Sandsy,
preaching brgiaalagow Friday before.

J ist Parker, a respectable colored
man of 71st, was found dead Monday
morning by the aide of the fence sur-
rounding his cabia. He had gone out
early la the momlag to cat some
wood, aad not retumrsg as soon as
hU wife thought be should, she sent
her daughter to a eighbora bouse to
inquire 1 her h uaband had beea there.
Not finding him, the alarm spread, a
search party was soon orraalied. and

as at enscry after the fact ia esc is
coses al the en roe aad ah'eid Mrs. Neck; cheaper, It a statemeet soocisa

Bar. F. P. Rasas y has retaracd from
a visit so his home ia Baltimore.

Mis Gibson aad MtFsydee. teach-
ers ot Red 8priogs 8eeaieary, aad Miss
Mary MeLaaehUa. a pepU ot that

speat Thaakagiviag ia oer
osichborhood.

The girls who remained oa the

the defease s'ossd its ease aad area

burdens on the shoulders of the people,
has bden better known as Carlisle, the
renegade this same Carlisle thinks
that the rescue of Miss Cisneros 'by the
representatives of the Journal takes on
a graver aspect than the majority ot
people will imagine.' He sees inter-
national complications ahead, and adds:

asset will beena twday. --- A party of

a tariff for revenue only. Bat the
tariff that he did insist 00 was for a
deficit, and deliberately prepared to
produce that result, and tacked to the
tail ot it was a free list, every line ot
which concealed a job.

The party has bad bat one man is

aorta era backers, eeptlaLsts aad cot

meet their needs- ,- and It is not sur-
prising that some Democratic sap-po- rt

tor the Idea has been secured.
The administration hopes to get
enough Democratic Senators to pat
this scheme through the Senate, ta
ounection with other financial legis-
lation, about which care is taken to
ssy nothing at this time, or if that la
not feasible, to put through a bill with
no other feature. Anything that will

ton map sfaetBrers are makiag a toar
of the cotton mul se ion of the soath

The Baa Francisco CaU rsesivss
Wise freea Dawaoo CiIti it ae tkamTJtSWtt'S. roU seeker are se fronted vnth t
bubs. Atnrruoerg. I's a ae-r- o

made by the droreut when Scotfi
EmoHioa U CAlki tor. Teas thews
that tbc drvrritti thcsxsdvartfu;

ScottG .

EmucFon
of CoS-Lh-nr OA with Hypop&os-phJt-cs

ol lime And Soda as tie
ttaxxLard, aoJ the vvrduu who
desires to procure the "rUndArn"
beciuse be koowi it hAS btea d
00toll beseiity tbouli cot for cec
Inrtint think oi tAkiog the ritk d

man was taken to his house aJ tne BMB, wbo claims to hsve been born iscountry coroner sura mooed. We have

rroende at Rseford lastitate gave
Prof. Carrie and the boys a Tfcaaks-gtvis-g

discs Tharsday. To say that
thsy ee joyed it bsgsly is a very mild
way ot expressing it. Thy are load
ia their praises ot it aaJ say they wish
every day was Theakagivisg.

Miss Vista Dadley, the art t of
Bactord Institsts, speat Thaakagiviag
at her boeae ia Bsaaetuvills, 8. C

Mr. Fait 00 Dew ot YolWrs, is very
sisk with peeaaoai. .

1777. asks foe admiseeoa to thenot krarecd the verdict of the corooer's

office as president sinee the war, and
all the damage that one man could do.
he did, or tried to do. But the real
leaders of the party refused to follow
him, and his course brought them to
the necessity ot reaffimiog democratic
principles with an emphasis that bad
no parallel in forty years; and so it
happened that the party which Mr.
Cleveland thoaght he bad destroyed

strengthen the national basking sys-
tem will strengthen the gold standard
policy.

Secretary Long's annual report con-
tains several sentences that mast have
escaped Mr. Mc Kin ley's bine pencil

'Should Spain sea fit to demand from
this country the return of her prisoner
of war, liberated without authority by
an American citizen, we mast, in honor,
comply with such demand.' This
is not the first time that this same John
G. Carlisle has caused the South to
blush for his being credited to it, bat
in this instance there is consolation in
the taot that bis opinion is repudiated,
north, east and west, as well as by the
south. Possibly Mr. Carlisle has been
engaged as special attorney for 8pain."

Evidently, the friends of Caba can-
not afford to slumber.

house on th ground that be U new too
old to work. The seeped rnal cf
Los! gset , waa began yesterday withPerhaps Mrs, Cochran s "scnool for

negro children" would receive snore
sympathetic endorscmrst stfd heartier

They were again thrown into prison."
All these things are calculated to

hold up the hands of the patriots and
their sympathizers; but, that power-
ful efforts in behalf of Spain will be
made in Congress, and that the friends
of that vile despotism, especially the
Cleveland contingent, will hesitate at
nothing, no matter how infamous, in

. order to exhibit their sympathy, is
demonstrated by their course in the
Cisneros matter.

THE CISNEROS CASE.

It will be useful to recall this villain
ous episode in order to put the people
on their guard against efforts of the
same nature, sure to be made, to
pervert their judgment.

On the 2 ist of August, the Atlanta
Constitution contained the following:

acw oeaassf for the oieaeei Ise see
rieg of a Jsry was begaa aad aely two
were cooseo fey lbs state. Ia th

appreciation if removed to the other
side of the Mason and Dixon line,
where the sabiects of her charity

by accident. For Instance, he speaks
of "possible annexation of islands la
the Pacific." as though he entertained
doubts about the annexation of Ha-
waii, and he acknowledges his fear of
that growing treasury deficit by say-
ing that la expenditures for the navy

Riehatoae' (Va) city prisoa two prison
ee ha fight aad one i kind--

,. Mr. -- Bryast was hers Ust west
vjsitiag his son. Mr. J. T. Bryant, who
m etteediog school at the Iestiratc

Rev. R, A. Moore ot Red Springs,
preached at Easford lastitate beads y
eight week.

Fsarf al storsas swept the British coasts
ttuog scene untried perp-ratics- a,

The svbsutvtjan
ci sornclhlr.r tali to be
"tost as tT for A SU
sri cvT7aratioQ rwrxry

Scsday aad essdsy sight: a groat

might be educated aad Bartered ia the
warm bosom of the friendly North I

Bat if that be ImpractlcaUa, we would
modestly eurrest that "RoUad"
would manage the scheme excellently.

Scotch Laauc.

Tat Plight sf the West ladles. uvaay v ess is were wrecked aad th
Us of uf was great. iFrom "The PrcsreN of the World. ia AsMri- -

laainss cf kTisisa There are lJLOiSS epiadUe la thelueu trace sstxts essai
aad OasBsttssd

was stronger in the defeat of 1898 than
it was in the Cleveland victory ot 1892.
It was as if the hand of providence had
been interposed to preserve the party
of the people, and with it their liberties
and interests.

Nevertheless, we want no mora ex-

periments with such men as Cleveland.
They do very well to adorn private
life, or to deliver ponderous addressee
on various subjects that have been ex-
hausted; but in public life we need
men who are sensitive to the rights
and interests of the common people,
and who believe with Jefferson that
these same common, people are capable
of settling every questipn pertaining to
their government.

sot too aad woolen mills ot this stale
Ben re!de, ooavieted cf sasrdee

five TtArt 00 the curkit,
should not be pcrrairtei ry
the tntcZi rcot pvrchAktr.

vs ex scot T a r im m
Ml e4 S IK

at Tarboro, U graated a ae. 8t. Pan., N. C, Nov. 23. Constipation

"a dne regard is necessary to the re-
lation of the national expenditures
to the national revenues. It
Is very difficult to reconcile the de-
cidedly peaceable tone of the secre-
tary's official talk about only small
additions to the navy being provided
for by this Congress, and 01 his Inten-
tion to take war ships ont of commis-
sion in octfer to save running expenses,
with the action net taken by Lis de-
partment la placing a large contract,
the largest made aince the war, lor

Ore O0 perwws arrive U Rale gh te Bw re
tVM iseVisa HsttU ruber of the 8. Peers atuad the Msthodist o fere see: thefeUr ha esseaity is visiting bsesistse. Mrs. O a sX en)fyn a

SCOTT O BOWKS, Cl.e sa y T- -,historioaJ sooisly of the cherca

ican Monthly Keriew of Saviews lor De-
cember.

The future of the West Indies most
henceforth be observed by the United
States with an ever-increasi- degree
cf cariosity and concern. Nature has
been prodigiously bountiful in the
endownment of these islands, and they
have at times contributed a great deal
to the wealth of Enope. Bat their in-
dustrial development has been slight
and superficial, and they have been
subject to the sharpest reactions. At
present their fortunes are at an ex-
tremely low ebb. Even if Cuba should

A. B. Williamson, of tbsEdoeia section
of Cambselsad eoeaty. nnRev. C W. Oskse began series of

(ANDY CATilARTIG
BscetiBg at KC faaTs, Kohssea eoeaty,
Wedeesday night, Nov ess bee 2ith,
which will coatiaae aalii 8uaday, Dec,
fkh. The BBoraiag eervteee of thisIaseyesisass la Jetxaansav.
week will be devoted ta the subject of
the tDoraaoie aaa tts laraUsrs, uiee-Irats- d

with oil noiatiega.be kept by Spain, there is no prospect
that it will yield farther streams of

ealth to Spanish coffers. Its tobacco Oa,
and some other eroDS mav become Tbo CURECOllSTiPATIO'H

Asaoag the vis toes to the Oak as
BBsetiag lastSaadsy weeo Mr. A. U
Shew of La saber Bridge, Mr. Meill Mc.
Weill aad wife of PaAtea, ease Mrs.
Ann MsOeaehy of FayetteevSa.

Mr. N.M. MaDoaald of thU eosa- -

editorial:
"Since the outbreak of the Cuban

war the civilized world has been
startled more than once by the perpet-
ration of Spanish ontrages on the is-

land, bat the history of the brutal
straggle which is now going on in
Caba has failed to disclose anything
more revolting than the savage indig-
nities recently heaped upon the nieee
of President Cisneros. As gathered

' from the meager telegraphic accounts
which have come from the island, the
story is briefly this: Some five or six
months ago the the yonng girl's father
was made a prisoner by the Spaniards
and sent to a penal eolony on the Isle
of Pines for safe confinement. Oat of
devotion to her father the courageous
girl insisted on aocompapying him to
the penal eolony, bat hardly had she
been there more than a few days be-
fore her rare beauty aroused the brutal
instincts of the Spanish officers on the
island, who made improper advances
toward her. With virtuous indigna-
tion she repelled these advances and
violence would perhaps have ensued
had not the colony risen up in protest
gainst the threatened outrage. Seiz-

ing upon this disturbance as a pretext
for gratifying his malicious spite, the
governor of the island brought charges
against the young girl, alleging that

ammunition and guns.
Several hundred employes of the

Treasury Department Sod it impossi-
ble to prepare for Christmas in the
proper joyous spirit, owiog to the fear
that the ax will in the meantime fall
a poo their efflrte! aeeka. The civil
service law provides that each stats
and tsrritory shall have a proportMe-
ats quota of the employes of the gov-
ernment. Secretary Gage baa just
had a list prepared showier the
residences ot the employee of bis'De-dartmea- t,

aad has aaaoaaeed his in-
tention to weed ont the "baraaelse,"
This has been interpreted by the em
ployee to meaa that dismissals are to
be made among the reeidsots of those
states having more than their share ia
order to give the places to residents of
states whiea have less thaa their share.

W1Opera House! I

Editor Henry Watterson Is inclined
to take offense at some remarks made
by the Washington Post with respect
to the lndierous exhibition made by the
billbynum "nationals" since the organ-
ization of that illustrious remnant ot
CleveJandism.

We advise Editor Watterson not to
take the Post too seriously. That paper
is strictly independent, and a strictly
independent paper must, ia the nature
of things, strike a humorous note

For our part, we did not
gloat over the Post's attack at the bill-
bynum party because we knew that it
was aprelade to a eooater-attae- k on
the democratic party sooner or later.

The truth is, strictly independent
paper, it it doee not become an innocu

asaaity is teaching school at Roslis, a
district school house la Cembertaad
county, near here,

Died, at his hoeae ia Bt. Pears, N. C.
TucdAy, December 7lh. Mb utmuMimtKvi

measurably profitable again in the
early future; bat the great sugar crop,
once the source of immense wealth, is
probably a thing of the past at least
as a revenue-producin- g factor. Amer
ican capital and ingenuity might do
something for Cuba, in spite ot the
permanent victory that beet sugar
seems to have won over cane sugar; but
Spain can never bring back smiling
prosperity to the Gem of the Antilles.
As for the great British island of Ja-mae- ia,

its industrial deeliue. owinsr

ONLY ONE PERFORM AN C !Doek Bolder, the 11 year old son ot
Mr. aad Mrs. AUx, Bolder, Friday
morning, Nov. 20h, at 2 o'clock,
Pacamooia was sapposod to be the mm rasoirs habdi7abe house,
as ass. We extend to the bereaved
ones our tsnder sympathise.

The Forerer Faro rite
FIELDS and

HANSON'S
FAYETTEVILLE. N. a

Died, at his boeae at 8u Peel's, X. (X.
Sandsy, Nov. 2Slh. little Theodora, the
8 year old son ot Mr. aad Mr. W. IL
Porter. Mr. Porter was raised ia the

ESTABLISHED 1SSB
I I HEADaUABTERS FOE

ous mugwump, is bound to do some-
thing every day in the name of inde-
pendence. Thus an independent edi

Should this be tree, many persons re-
siding, or claiming a residence, la
nearby states will have to go, as the
nearby etatse all have more than their
share, bat the heaviest blow woald fall
upon residents ot the Districts ot Col-
umbia, which is legally entitled to only
nine clerks ia the Treesary Depart-
ment, bat which has mors thaa three

Bope Mills ascUoa of CamberUad The OT Accepted Bigh Oredcounty. Msy the bereaved family fed Lumber and Building Material. of Merriment Ithat though this be a hard Uesoe, It U
THE BnOW OF TBE PERIODsuch as oar --blessed Master desires to

tseeb tbsa and that it U for Bis glory. Rsfreshlsg MinstreUy Swept by Ocean

chiefly to the changed economic posi-
tion of cane sngar, has ot late proceed-
ed very rapidly. A royal commission
on the serious industrial crisis in the
British West Indies has lately reported
in the most gloomy and discouraging
vein. The great island of Hayti San
Domingo, divided between two retro-
grade and farcical republics, is fabul-
ously rich in soil and in possibilities of
development, but is little above Cen-
tral Africa in actual advancement. As
compared with the West Indies, more-
over, the march of improvement all
over the continent of Africa is in this
decade at a many times greater rate.
If any influence and energy can ever
be effectively applied to lift the West
Indies ont of the political, social, and

Thoroughly Dried Material Always On Hand.R. 8. Brxxs

1ZATXX max ryzn. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, AND MOULDINGS

tresce ot Use else Wtt, --

ORAND CONCERT BAND
ATD

8UPERB 8TMPB0NT ORCBESTRA.

tor can never be idle; he can sever take
a day off; be eannot attend a barbecue
or a football game; he eannot go to the
eircus. It is do light position to bold.
He must earn his bread by the sweat
ot his brow. If he pays a tribute to a
party today, he must either
abuse it tomorrow or praise the op-
position. There is no middle ground
for an independent editor. He must
either sympathise with all parties, or
he must abuse them all, and ia order
to do this to perfection, he mhat get
np early in the morning and go to bed
very late at night.

We have seen in one column of the
Poet a tribute to Mr. Bryan, and, in

filATM Dak--, November 23. V7.
Mrs. Wl Carty d?d November th Farming Implements

sne Dad incited tne eolony to arms.
On this outrageous indictment she was
brought to trial, convicted without a
fair hearing and thrust into one of the
vilest dungeons in the city of Havana,
where she has been compelled to asso-
ciate on terms of equality . with the
mcst depraved of her sex. Informa-
tion rteeived from Havana within the
past few days states that the young
girl has been, sentenced to twenty
years of exile and imprisonment in
Africa, and that she will shortly be
deported. Naturally, the indignation
of civilized people everywhere is

; aroused over tjbe brutal treatment
which this innocent girl has received
at the bands of the Spanish authorities
in Cuba. Several influential American
women, including Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, Mrs. Jefferson Davis and others.

2Qth. Bos Isavs a aesoaad aad toar

haadred. There have beea several
cares ot this sort before, both ieul

the sort ot thing that the poor devils
who have beea ia governmoot employ
so long that they have forgot how, U
they ever knew to make a living out-
side, oaa get esed to it. The add thief
about it, if carried oat, would be that
it would catch many more republicans
than democrats, but not a few ot them
are political hsnnaphroditss, making
it thsir boaioess to always appear to
belong to the party on top, without ac-
tually belonging to ettberr

Representative Bsrtmaa, of Monta-
na, takes issue with the republicans

They have oer Or ALL KIXD3."As XeseAagnTTnvery eraall ehildrea.
heartfelt sympathy.

industrial quagmire into which they
have sunk snob rescue must come from
the United States.

oCiLj AT Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Ploughs, Forks, cic.
TVeaolsea rVtseei --IsSsSag theTy,',J,, 1 fJW'-4- - T. WUIE GETTING.tw easaas ee4ar --tw Ufa4 o ' PRICES LOWER THAN EVER ON THIS MATERIALTwo Important Truths.

wswsawswsBBOBwannnswanwswsBssssas.s raM uassos s sew see Bssv rs ves

We took a trip to Coocord Charch
last8oaday. This ahareh Is aituatsd
ia the eaatsra part ot Cedar Creek
Township. This part of the eoeaty Is
fast developing Into a floe famusg
country. Mere Is a flse tracking aso-ti-oa

for farmers who waat to go into
the trucking ban a sea, a th Wilming-
ton axtsasioa of the C. F. ek T. V. rail-
road passee threngh a portion at it.
Sledmsa. la Comberland. aad Astry-vill- a,

la Sampsoa, are near by, so ship- -

Steaixi Fixturoa for Saw Hills.
wno are trying so hard to create the
impression that the silver question Is
dead. Hesaye it is the livect lasns

we adjoining comma, aa attack on
him. We have seen ia its columns
arguments for the single gold standard,
for the single silver standard and for
bimetallism, all of them vigorously and
earnestly delivered.

Such a paper is a treasure to a man
who likes to get all sides of a question
in the same-bundl- e.

LonUbarg Time.
The action of the $Mark Hanna ad-

ministration in carrying out the cor-ru-pt

and infamous deal of its predeces-
sor, for the steal of the Union Pacific

C3 13! Ml! 1 j: Agent for Iho Frick Co. Encrlnes and Machinery.
w .11 wr. sl

now before the people, owing to the
absolute failure of the Woleott Com-
mission; that last year thousands of
republicans voted for MsKioter. be- -

ESTIMATES FURNISHED OX PLAXT8 OF AXT CAPACXTT.
j ) Tonrs EseoeetfsSv.ping eocia o caauy cons.

A OBIAT riCTOSr FOB BBTAS1SM. WALTER WATSON.
railroad, against the universal protest
of the whole country, is the crowning
evidence that the government as at
present administered is deaf to every
instinct of right and justice, and is
under the absolute control of the
enemies of the people.

TAXES!
-

FAIR NOTIOEs
The action ot the Democratic Bute

having that he would do something for
silver, and now they know that he will
not. Mr. Hartmao makes this predic-
tion for 1900: "There will be 200,-00- 0

free silver repotliean votes. 1,500,-00- 0
populist votes and 400,000 dem-

ocratic votes for the aominee who
stands for the identical principles that
Mr. Bryan stootd for last year."

Bepieeentaive Liviogston, of Geor-
gia, who is one otthe best friends

Vales taxes are mM ee or hsfeee Do.

committee, Tuesdsy night, in
the Chicago platform, declaring Bry-

an to be the leader ot the party, and, ia
several important particulars, "making
it easy for the Populists to retain to

esanse iu, IS87, I sua set my
list of feUoeoeat aad aaa4 U Us JecAe

PeiBnotfs M and Mnsic House,

j FAYETTEVIIiLE, N. O.

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,
rryiUasJ BUttlsfiaaJrtJt- -

The Times has no harsh criticisms
for the mass of voters who were mis-
led by the leaders and pie-hunte- rs of
the "confusionists," and it will be
glad to see them join with their former
friend, the Democratic party, to re-
deem old North Carolina and restore

m am wisiui 1 arei watsa eoavsoe
DseimWe XTiA. wao snll ososs seorrso

nave vemnrea to mteriere in her be-
half, but it remains to be seen whether

,or not their efforts will bear fruit.
This last evidence of Spanish brutality is
without precedent or parallel in the an-
nals of savagery. v

The New York Journal's correspon-- :
dent, Marion Kendrick, writing under
date of Aogust 17, said:

"There seems to be little doubt that
Evangeline Cisneros, the beaatiful
young relative of the President of the
Cuban Republic, will be sent to Ceuta
to die among the degraded criminals
of that most horrible penal settlement
in the world. The military court's
sent net-o- f twenty years' imprison-
ment for the innocent girl , chills the
blood of all but the most furious parti-
san of the Spanish military policy.- Evety tffort has been made to induce
Weyler not to confirm the sentence,
bat the Captain-Genera- l seems to be
without pity. He wants to strike at
the Prt-fciden-t of the Cuban re-
public in the person ol Miss Cis- -

j nerrs. It is said that the prisoner,
who is a girl of sensational beauty and
great refinement, has at times been
clothed almost in rags, while she was

to ao U4(eis4 who ass ae4 twkl his se aee
tasss. rw esiW lew ao41 sasil fsUew

the party," is a great victory for Dem-
ocracy as well as for the Obsutxx
and its allies.

caba Has ta Uoogress, doesn't think
the outlook good for legislation favor

There is a Baastinsatioa prsasksr
aad Faith doctor ia Bampcoa eouatv,
acar by, preaching Saaetinsatioa, bid-
ding the lame walk, calling on the
blind to sos, aad the deaf to hear.
What a fast age we are living la ! Oh
that we eould fisd "the tosotalaof
yooth" and dxiak and live forever I

Woald w then be satiaflcd f
Miss Etta Borne, of Bampeon. speat

a few day la oar section last week via-iti- eg

friends and rslaUvse.
Miss Emma Fishse Is spendisg soeac

time ia South Carolina with friends
and relative.

W see there. Is to be a to ting cf th
DsmoorU8latExentiv Committee
This Is a move ia th right cirsstionj
put th party 00 a record, so w aaa
make a straight light asxt yser 00 the
Chics go platform. Lot all who ad ro-
asts the gold standard accept the will
ot the majority, as this is patriotiaa,
and It they eaaaot do this, let them go
to th Republican party, where they
belong.

able to Caba. He thinks there will be
a lot of ulk but no action. 'its government in the hands of men

who have the interests of our rrnr1

n sensuy.'
AU wte do as waat t he la4lsts4saA

V7 ? holces Deeew bee STU.old State at heart, The State ia al
A committee consisting of Chairman

Manly and Messrs. Winston, Ashe,
Webster, Klutts and Hale was appoint A rstat VsH Taksa,
ed to report an address to the nnbi;.

most bankrupt already and if the
crowd of "pie-hunters- " now in power
allowed to remain in charge, or if we
have another Legislature like the lasttwo, we had just as well "hang up
the fiddle and the bow."

Jack Ole

A vast amount of rood demoeratl
We regret that we are nnable to give
the text of this in this week's issue, as
it has come to band just before our
going to press.

Botet CteeI d Kil Mi,
X. W. UOj, NeM .

OFFICE FATXTTEVLLLE, N. CL,

I rwti d 84yool Literal are,Eassls PWUre Fraxae sao4e t oroor.

poncy Goods and Toys lor tho Children
--kuiarreaaivoryo.1 J1 rVmit Vrompi aXleatie.

seed has beea sown daring th last six
If you feel weak, dull an! diiMnruJ monies, not to crop wul asaoant to

but very littl unlsos the 8tsU aadIt looks sow as it whits re union Maaafaetarers cf MLi OoorrV AJLcounty executive eommiitaes da
you will find a bottle of Hood's
ilia will do you wonderful good. and consequent victory were in the sir. I judicious cultivating. H Bh acting, Oottoa Tars.


